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GENERAL ABER DAY BanHeld. Ted Banddl, John Baldwin. Floyd O. Small. Edward K. Skoog, 111am Wallace Morrison. Ralph N Mor-| Cooda«. Louis C. Good. Frauds j Miriam McLeod, Dorothy McLenegan. I Mary
1NSTKDCT10SS H  Arre. D „ „ .M A. Stamon,. blivi* w. 2  U -  B. M.rvl» Mor*. mS ' Z oZ Z .\ m  *¥><* , » " ? * '  J l S  I f i l S i S c S f S
Everyone report at the Campus at kina, Edwin Aatle. Robert Arnot, fast, Gregory 8. Short. Guy M. Sheri- Dan C. Minulck Kit hard B Millin --------- Brm La3alle' Esther L̂ nU> Ruth 1,1 b’ '. _
8 a. » .  Those absent will receive as Leonard Ardnt, Harold Anderaon, dan. Steve Sherlck. Rudolph M. Sher- Donald B. Miller. F Anton Miller, i Cleanup (rew -(Report to Mary Kurth. Genevieve Krum Phyllia Chesner, Mary 0 * 0 * . EttuUmUt Cay-
maaj cats as they have closes dur- Donald Anderson. Nat Allen. Horace Ick. Thomas F. Sharp. C. Henry Se- Ernest H. Michaelaon. Russel H lo, i>Ween University and Daly Kreycik, Helan-Kxebs, Ruth Jones, j ruthers. Celia Ca Jn. E be
lug the day. Those who do not appear Allen. Ernest Allen. crest, Robert K. Shroeder, Robert C. Meyer. Edwin T. Metis. Charles R aVenu along Mauice Avenue at 8 a. Ruth Johnson. Mildred Johnson, Mar- j ton.
on the worksheet wUl report to man- — ;—  Schell. Stanley Scearce. Donald A. Mercer, Peter George Melov _  . r. . ,  Heagy assistant, J. *nret Johnson, Louise Harmon, Mar- j
ngers and be assigned to a crew. Kirkwood Memorial—(Report For- Sanders. _____  j „  ' w Arm on Glenn Bernle iot: Hanford, Mary Hamilton, Doro-1 Raking Crew, West Half oi Oval—
Lnnch will be served at 12 JL, at « try  Nursery at 8 a. m .)-Boss. Bob   Bleacher Cleanup Gang -(Report to Olausia/oimble. Patrick Gllfeather. thy Gerer, Bonita Gels, W m  Gri- (Report at flagpole from 8 to » ) -
the new Science HalL Work will be Cooney. Crew, Wilbur Chapin. Ellis General Cleanup Gang-Cleanup North End of Bleachers at 8 a. m l - !  Harry Gelsing, E l d e r  Gauthier.i « “ a, Catherine Frogner, Boss. M. Murphy; assistant, K. Dunn,
resumed at 1:15 p. m. Clark. Bill Fair, Jerome Frankel. from Law School back to Connell Boss, O. Lofugaarder; assistant. Hay 1 Wrlgh Gates, Maxwell Gates. Taylor j ErkllU. Esther Epstein. J Crew, Lotrs McKelvle, h^rgaret Mc-
Hlgh Court will he held at 4 p. m. Rufu8 HaU* 0Uver Hove> Chandler i Avenue at East end of Library^-! Re- Clack. Crew, Jennings May land, Rad- Gardu*. Edward Cans, Richard Gal- Florentine Eno. Geraldine Every, Kay, Nonna McGurk. Margaret V.
All miscreants will be punished to the Jcn80n* Stanford Larson. port at rear of Law School at 8 a. cllffe S. Mazey, Lowndes Maury J r . Inp. Belle Evert. McGinmphy, May . fcFarland, Jean
fall extent of the law. The Aber Day --------- m.)—Boss. August Botzenhardt; as- Berton N. Matthews, Rnor K Matson, _____  (Report at 9 a. m. North Hall)— Mary McElroy, Caroline McDaniel,
Mixer will be held at the Men’s Gym- Dance and Court Committee— (Re- sistant, George Haney. Crew. Jacob J. Robert Matsen, Clifford E Martin!! »«> ,,i  -m enort to Harry I Ella PoIIlnger, Boss: assistant. Mar- Irene— McClelland, Verne McCann.
naslnm at 9 p. m. Those who evade port Ma,n Floor Men’s Gym 8 a. m.)— Sadosuk, Rex F. St. John. David A. Basilio M. Martin, Don F Mnrrs, NYU- , „ mftt Baseball Field__j Jorle Shallock. Crew, Alice Burdick, Grace Ludwig, Olive Lewis, Margaret
High Court will be punished at 11:30 B°88, Vir*11 Lockrldge; assistant. Bob Rusk, Morris H. Running. Frank Al- liam J. Marshall. j, ,a r» w alias Cockran- Emily Ruth Buntin, Ruth Brownback, Lewis, Avis Riggs.
p. m. Allen. Crew, Albert Zwelfel, Charles vln Rudolph, Dennis Angelo Rovero, __—j  *•£?"..•' . ' ‘ .. Robin- Thelma Brown, Sheila Brown, Mary 9 to 10-—Boss, Thelma Wendt; as-
“ Let ns all pull together as a trlb- R° bart Je,f er’ ^  Nicholas A. Rotering. H. Davis Ros- Drufc Garden Crew -(Report at ^ 1 *  *  ' chart™* Gail. ° Ambrose Brown, Lucille Brown, Josephine sistant, J. Thelen. Crew, Maude Eve­
nts to ‘ Daddy’ Aber."-Managers. ? “ una ’ A l f r e d  Blter- Drug Garden at 8 f  m.) -Property Friodljohi Freund Roland Freeman, Brown, Mildred Broman. Phyllis iyn Lehsou, Phyllis Lehmann, Mar-
_______  *' ____ __ * --------- I Man and Boss, J. Burchem. Crew No Jamer Freebourne.’ Percy Frazier. Brockway. garet Lease, Hazel Larson. Gwladys
MEN’S LIST Social Committee--Boss H Brown- r i f™ *  * r ' * " 1 “ d 5r“ S,C Uouse ■Mlauut bona. Unhurt Curdy. Crew. Ever® Frazer, Frank Francis, Leta- (Report at 9 a. m South H a ll) -  Larson, Freda Larson, Carrie Lar-
Manager—Bill Rohlffs. assistant. J. EricSon ^ ' ‘ at T b  *  £  " * * *  W Dlneen’ T man A*. George Foley. Edward Jeanne Cunningham, boss; assistant, son, Jeanette Lang, Josephine Lane.
Assistants—Clyde Carpenter, Emil ______ nil * Z L L £  n £  N°yd> W W* John’ T Row*’ FoleyEugene Fobes. George Flynn, Margaret Raitt. Crew. Willetta Brien. Alice Lamb. lone Lake.
Perey. John Lewis, Bud Grover, Tom General Cleanup Gang-South of S o Z d  p  t l  l l  u  p  6* ’ A. Watson. AUre<Flint, Joe FitzStephens. Leon Margaret Breen, Elan Bredburg, 10 to 11- Boss, H. Putney; assls-
Moore Main Hall n.5 t,u_____  Howard P. Ron Ik, Josiah M. Rogers, Crew No. 2.—assistant boss, Ix>uts I FlizK<.,d jnseDh H Fitzgerald, Ray Emma Bravo, Betty Brady, Ruth tant, E. Love. Crew. Jane Knapp, Cor-
Qood Man Friday-Don Stocking. Building and East Hedge report at R ^ L T n  *  COrkUh’ L I!urt'I F'arm'. John Falck, John Fager. Bradford. Sarah Bowden. Ruth Boyd, nelia Kllttke, Mary Klnneburgh, G.
Counselor__Tom Swearingen /The s-00 a m i__Hen,* Mot. ai n . e S01!' George M- Robertson, David L. F. Griffin, R. Ryan, L, Vance, J Pren-1 ______ Eleanor Boles, Emma Bole. Jacqulth, Martlia Kimball, Mary belle
Shadow) Curt Barnes. ’ Prexy Clapp; Frederick the Great! Ro^ Se’,Wn,,a,n C' R,tChey’ Raymond der8ast. Ie Thomas. l>. Byrd I K«,Sall Crew-(Report to center ^ o r t  at 10 a. m. Corbin h a ll) -  Pauline Keating, EleanorKaatz, Sarah
--------- Professor- Scheuch; Rock Crushe;  _____  ____ f  |«f f->ball field at 8 a. m .)-Boss. Catherine Caeser. boss; .assistant, Pauline Keating Eleanor aatz. Sarah
High Court Boss, Doc Rowe; Junior Probation Gutter Crew— (Report at Natural Tr" ck Louder,t ' :Uiport ftl North j ,,anktturray; assistant. Waiter Cox. G,Ka Ik. Crew, 1 l8ie ®r’ Justiss, Esthei Judge.
Chief Justice—Leo Kottas. Officer, Dean Miller; Grade Curve Science Building at 8 a. m.)_Boss St*PS ° f Fore8try Bonding at 8. n. Crew. Harold Everson, K. Davis.Norle Bod'nf ’ ™ e“  R“ h ------
Associates—Thomas Bonner, Rus- Statistician, Doc Jesse; Historian and r ip Lewon- assistant Eddi» Kr*n«« m.)— Big Boss, Lefty Powell. John Evanko, R a y m o n d  Enyart, Bernier, Mabel Be e l . n , Racing Cretv Around Craig Hall—
sell Smith. Advance Man. Dean Stone; Boop- Crew/  Iteurice T  ̂ Riley^L^nwood TrUCk N°  *’ n°HS’ W" ,,aco Venue- k  <-mt Elderkin. Edwin Eikland, Catherine Bartlett. Olive Barnett, (RepQrt at Craig Hall steps £rom 8
Counselors—Eugene Grandy, Cllf- Boop-a-Doop, Dean Sedman and cast; Earl Reynolds James F Renshaw k° U' CreW’ FYed M Mandernack, An- Rolar Eggert, James Egan, Francis Naomi Barnes, Mary Ballard. t0 9) _ BosSf M. Judge: assistant, Z.
ford Grlbble, Otis Shead, Claude Coin Collector, Speer; Amos and Andy, C h a r l e s  L ' Remingtmi Fr»rt t drew Gallon, Melvin E. Magnuson, Dunwjj Donald Dunca, Fred. Dul- Deport at l  a. m., or a Snyder. Crew, Emma Pokorny, Vir- 
Johnson, George Allen. Doc Schrelber and Prof. Housman; Reidy Charles Rector Carter o.iln- Alla"  8‘ MacKen*le- Cecil O. Mack, j ■Raymond Dralsbach, William Geraldine Frank, boss; assistant, ginJa piquett> Catherine Phillips,
Bailiff—Wesley Wertz. Amle McPherson, Miss Sughrue; Cus- ian James W Price Robert m Pren- Truck Na 2’ Uo88> 8co°P Luke. Dlnbr Tt|m Dignan, Arthur De- Olive MIdgett Crew, Constance Baker, T- Qra phalen Edith Pehl, Phoebe
---------  todiau of that famous gargle, Mrs. dergast. ' Crew. Ronald J. MacCalman, Andrew sonln Denton, Amos Denney, Evelyn Balgord, Ca e ne a ey ’ Patterson, Mary Palmer, B e r n i c e
Police LeClaire; Oral Reading, Prof. Free- ______ * Donald H. McKenzie. Rob- ^ ,,lh Dean, Stanley Davison, Robert Martha Averill, Astri Arno son, Q»ĵ ourjce> Bernice Osterbeek, Mar-
Report to Frank Oolob at 7:30 a. man; A True Story, Prof. Fitzgerald; Maurice Avenue Crew— (Renort at 6ft J' Mc0regor’ HaroW A Ma :Gra,h- Davls Charles Davis, Roy Davidson, Eleanor Arnold, Genevieve-Woodward. garet 0 -Neil i ng0mar Olsen, Ariel
m- Main Hall. Simplicity, Miss Emlnger; Collector Campus entrance at 8 a m l Boa* JaCk A MncDonald JohnDahlln. Alfred Dahlberg. Grace Woods, Margaret Wynn Oliver, Geraldine Ohrmann, Blanche
Chief-Frank Golob. Sergeants- of Campus Relics. Prof. Turney-High; Billy Burke Assistant Ja^k'foole TlUCk N°  3’ BoM’ Paul Ke,,er --------- (Report at 10 a. m South H a ll) -  0 ,Hara
Jimmy Morrow, Clarence Muhllck, Game Warden, Dean Spaulding; Night Crew, Walter E. Poo*. Howard T.‘ ^ ,a H- M e ^ o l  itorlon Mc-J Tn,k Crew_ (Report to Bob Nel- R<* ® - 9 to lO^Boss, M. Davenport; as-
Force-Bud Burns, Bill Boone, Archie Watchman. Doc Young; Chairman of Place, William E. Pinkney. Dalton F. ?*1 n !*\ney . h ’ °hn Lud‘ i “ ! *' lhe Track at 8 a m-)“ Bo8S* Hawk8_  Gr^ A B1̂ a Arn®tt’ y sistant, L. Hart. Crew. Anabel Nord- 
G r o v e r ,  Bob Parmenter, Lowell the Rules Committee. Kirk Badgley; Pierson, Warren Phelan, Clarence E. t ’ ^  ^ Jobn  lxiwney. »«> CeUon assistants, Stevlingson, nes8’ ^  J L -  f ndo strom, Ramona Noll, Betty Nofslnger,
Dailey. Harold Ruth, Jerry Ryan and Yell Leader, Prof. Merriam; Walter Pearson, Donald A Paddock Euaene Truck Na 4> Bo88> Evan8 Hawez. B*b Crew John Currle> wil- strone> Juanita Al“ om.’ E A d ’ Faye Nimbar Mamie Nicolet, Marie
Bob Breen. Carrier. John Crowder and the remain- A. 0 ren Paddock. Eugene ^ w .  Tom Lowe. Richard lively, «-» urley. 0 rin Cure. Alex Cunning- Vera Anderson. Bernice Aad*r °a’ NewgaT  AHce N e lu r 7  M ar7 N
--------- der of the faculty will supply the ______ vor Kenaa‘ h George h a « Culver, George Crutch- Pamela A 1 s o p. Margaret Alrick, MueHer Glory S
Official Cars-Pat Wilcox, Hazel rooting section on the walk between Lamp Post Paln le«-(R eport to - 5 ’ - Lr°g“ n' . . „  „  „  P OIifEord Crump’ C y r i 1 Y * Morin, Ethel Morgan. Sadye Moore,
Harper. Marge Dickinson, Dorothy the Forestry Building and Main Hall. Tom Swearingen at Main Hall at 8 J- Bo88- Jo'in McCarthy.; Cro*> Clyde Creg0| Wm Crawford, nes Young- Kit> Zumwa ’ Margery Minnehan, Adah Milne.
Bell, Harold Dean, Ruth Wallace and ---------  a. m .)-Boss. Glenn Lockwood; assis- J t?. “  nl°Jl f f  t r „ s, r Coyle- E,bert Covlngton’ Alvy W vlni. rnmmiltee ( R e n o r  t at 10 »® H-Boas. Pat Weberg; assls-
Martha Busey. General Cleanup Crew from Men’s tant. Chalmer Lyman. Crew. Albert ukes J Bur PU8’ " '" “ cor ''’ E' Wa,ton Co8grove’ Lewis tant, W. Wheat. Crew, Rita M. Mercer
--------- Gym to Natural Science Hall from Brown. L ™ B Î  l e8, -  „  1, Ted Wm. Cooney, James H. 1115 Natural Science Building) El M Annie Mayo Mary Max-
Band— Boss, George Bovingdon; as- Bleachers to east of hedge—(Report ______ Truck No. 6, Boas. Jimmy Nutter. Coon j  Leo Connors> Bernard Con- vira Hawkins and CaroHue Gr , Gertrude Matthews Edith M
sistant, Vernon Hoven. Crew, John to Men’s Gym at 8 a. m .)-Boss, Photographers-Boss, L a w r e n c e  S d' ’ r ° S "  crlv -Wayne Collins’ Roland C °l-l')OSses’ Ĉ eJ ’ < Mathews. Kathryn Mason.’ Mary Mar-
Kamps, Eldon Coney, Frank Holm- Leonard Schultz; assistant. Hugh Le- Swanson; assistant. Walter Cooney. c ! h ’ iTut* r  Bun Tom Coleman’ Paul Co,eman’ ^ w h^ i!n ia  T ^ to a  ^ o ro e b y ’ tin. Elinor Marlowe, Lena Mahrt, Mar-
berg, Wesley Scott. Chas. McCormick, mire. Crew, Ray Yeatts. Matthew ---------  Carl Lantz. Franklin Lamb. it Cole. Lewis Cobb. " r l n ^ l  Dorothv Chesley cella Malone, Mary Beth MacKenzie,
Dud Brown Glen Flint, Karl Erick- Woodrow, Oliver Void, Frank Wilson, MJsquers Cleanup C r e w - (R « W  — - j --------- FYances^Rueionan" Eleanor MacDonald, Sally McMurdo.
son, Robt. Dussault, Robt. Paterson, Robert Wlckware, William -White, to Willie Angus at Little Theater at R* °* T* C. Drill Kleld -(Report at rtlon Ofiieials -(Repbrt to K. Constance Suokiis. *• -?nces , _____
Victor Agather, Milton Anderson. Bill Tom White. 8 a. m .)-Boss, Mel Rawn; assistant. R- T G- Building at 8 a. m.)--Boss. " 0” ; on steps of Main Hall at 8 a. Jaa“  GrakaaJ; Raking Crew west of Law Building
Thompson, Phil Staley, Jack Balnton, --------- Jim Speer. Crew, M. Barnhill, M. B- Orr; assistant. A. Beschanson Chairman, K. Good; assistant, v T 1  o. Mar- — (Report on Law School steps from
Lloyd Carmichael. Kermit Eckley, General Cleanup Crew-West of Hobbs, O. Metlin, Doris Kindschy, A. Crew> R‘«bard Lake. Raymond La- i R e Miller. Crew, Roderick Clarke. EvelynJ ^ '  s to 9.)-Boss, E. Dyer; assistant, C.
David Fitzgerald. Lewis Gomavitz, Hedge to Oval-(Report at North Stewart. C. Hemgren, P. Trelckler. A. d,ge8> A>Pbonse LaCasse, Jay Kurtz.j ‘“ 'St Clark, Archer Clark, Winifred ^ .e^  Stewart.  ̂ Jean sanflers, e  s gtusaey Crew> Florence Simpson. 
John Howard. Robt. Johnson, Chas. steps of Main Hall at 8 a. m .)-Boss, Erickson, William A. Brown. Virginia Leonard Kuka, Ralph Klhnes. Charles ‘ topher. George Christensen. f  M^v»rot Hpinsch' Helen Shull, DeEtta Shoemaker. Ellen
Johnson. Glenn Larson. Paul Lemm. Jack Doherty; assistant, Rex Whit- Cooney. Krebs. George Koyle, Harold Kohl- —  f  f  Shields, Martha Sherman, Cletta Shep-
J. C. Wilson. Leslie Pace. James aker. Crew, Robert White, Paul White, ---------  base, Louis Kirwan. Oliver Klnonen, "" Library Cleanup G«"K -< RH E“ cy Hannifin’ herd. Elizabeth G. Shelbaer, Pansie
Parkinson. Arnold Peterson, John Jack White, Milton Wertz, George Horse Shoe Conrt-(Report to Har- R esell Kinney. Charles Kimble, John partat Law School step at 8 a. m .) -  Idaaa S  R ,Si Wold' Shaw, Rose Seewald, Margaret Sea-
Romersa, Jack Robinson, Harold San- Wellcome, Maurice Wedum, Russell ry Adams at Men’s Gym at 8 a. m .) -  Keyes. Kauko Klnohen. L “  W. Donaldson: assistant, Al L«taJValker Norma^iicK Kutn wo , ton He,en Scott( Melda Schwab.
ford. Joel Simangan, Ray Smalley, Watson, Clarence D. Watson, Jack L. Boss, Frank Flanagan. Crew, Bob — ----- Arthr‘ s- GrCW’ Raymond chagno»- ’  jrQ n v rtt  w^in/n' schuhert Mar- » to 10^-Boss, Mary Ruth Larrisoni
Horace Warden, Fred Compton. Waldbilllg. Flint , .  „  Al ar Caven, Dillard Gates, Clarence Jane Snyder, Wilma Schubert, . . .  T p r  uvanees* unl- Chemistry Lab—(Report at Chcm- Cast* ' „ op>. Rnianrt rar-Uaret Murphy. Margaret Griffing, Ro- assistant, J. Patten. Crew, Frances
--------- lstry Building at 8 a m )_Boss F nim>>r’ Marun carstens, Koiana r | mrirooir c nn  mHpr Ellen Schall, Frankie Schaff, Marian Sands,
Trackmeet Decoration Committee- General Raking Crew-(Report to Preparation of Food-Crew No. 1 -  Francis; asristant, C. Dunn Cre* .|mun Reid Carlson* n°bert Busey’ Ed' | ^ „  Martha Jeffry. ’ Louise Rule, Juanita Ruegamer, Lor-
(Report at Little Theater, 8 a. m.)— center of Oval at 8 a. m. Same crew (Report at 8 a. m. at Corbin Hall)— R. Moltzau, L. Miller, F. Long, B.! 1 Burke, Lyle Bucklin. r  ’ _____  raine Rowe, Jean Ross, Florence Ror-
Chairman, George Hillman. Crew— report to Natural Science Building at Boss, Bob Leslie. Crew, Robert Brown, Rice, A. McBride, J. Lasby, E. Han-1 "  7 .  Raking Crew East half of Oval— vik> Ruby Rflgness, Dorothy Rogers,
Bob Blakeslee, Lee Kennedy. 1:15 p. m. to cleanup after lu n ch )- Joe Brown, Clark Brown. a0n, N. Melton. W , , /Report on Oval In front of Main HelenTtnOneTRSdrick, Ruth Vivian
---------  Boss, Tony Moe; assistant. Crawford Crew No. 2-(R eport at 8 a. m. at _____  of o'"*” *" f ° « ‘* - (R*p0Pt# at center I (Bepori on Oval In front j r  ^  RoberUon
Broadcasting Crew—B o s s , Fatso Beckett. Crew, Wesley Walcott, Joe North Hall)—Boss, Bill Erickson. General Cleanup Crew- From LI- \ ass/** a* ' 45 a‘ m' Cblef’ GDSt^ PP’ Inams- assistant Joe Dyer. Crew. 10 to 11^-Boss, E. Lennes; assis- 
Thrailkill; assistant, Frederick Pet- A. Wagner, William H. Wade, Billie Crew, Edward Broadwater, Richard brary west to Maurice Avenue.—(Re- lcld'tant*’ H‘ Mumm- For®e- • a° '  I Holeu Johnson Grace Johnson Doro- tant, E. McCormick. Crew, Icyle Rich,
^ T o n Cr i , Dr- ° - D' ShaUenb€rger* L Z T r : 1 Brennan' “ * " *  Brennan, George p o r /to  west s t e "  of L l b r ^ l f ^  B o^  E thy ^ n ^  Ruth Rhoades. M J ^ d J ^ b a w .
Dalton Simmons. Herbert L. Verbeek, Clyde E. Ulry, Bouleter. Wm. Boston, Nemesio Borge. a. m.)— Boss, F. McCarthy. Crew, j , l !! ’ M *’ Ine Johnson, Florence Jarussi, Dora Margaretruth Renison, Helyne Rem-
7 7  „ 0r,r,e8t UUman’ Adr,an w - Tyree, Crew No. 3.— (Report at 8 a. m. at Leonard Kenfield, Melvin Kelley. John ck’ AUc® ‘ aI>CS Jacobson, Lucille Herian, Eleanor ington, Mary M. Reichel, Feme Reeve,
Campus Sketchers—Boss. T o n y  Madison Turner, Joe Turrell. South Hall)—Boss, Joe Roe. Crew. Kastelltz, Tolvo Karkainen, Robert . c . Henrlkson, Evelyn Henriksen. Ruth Theodora Reed, Mary L. Redfern,
B C r e W — Fat Snyder> Frances --------  Frank Borg, Joseph Boileau, George Jones, Myron Johnson, Lewis John- R 1 ,Ca , fc . a Pon Hazlltt Pauline Hayne. Dorothy Rawn, Una Randall, Mar-
Falch Harold Rudl, Lloyd Andrews. Genera Raking Crew-West of Law Boileau. Fritz Blake. James Blair, son. Alvin Johnson. Glenn Johannes. L , >8%  ,ary W 1*°" = m Rravmn T  T t o  10-Boss, M. Agather; assis- garet Randall.
Jane Nash. Phil Patterson. Building Including all lawn to Maurice Laurence BJorneby, Howard Blschoff. Leslie Jenkins, Cheater Jackson. How- Ke>‘Ce I? H S ca s s e ’ tant, A. Cowan. Crow, Bernice Hagens. ---------
_  . , „  Avenne (Report at Law School steps All these crews report to Natural ard Jenkins. Vad, *7 ’ p *M FranclH ' 1  Lucille Grove, Maragret Groombridge, Raking Crew Around the Library—
Kalmln Staff—(Report at Shack at at 8 a. m.)—Boss, Jos. Monoghan; Science Building after lunch for gen- _ St.- ' ’ ' I ina Greene Sarah Graham Gloria (Report on the front steps of the 11-
8 a. m.) Editor, George Adams; Ger- assistant, Emmett Carey. Crew, Ralph eral cleanup. General Cleanup Crew-Block north R g' Grafton, Montana Grady, Curley Goss- brary from 8 to 9.)-Boss, F. Walker:
aid Alquist, John Curtis, Clifton Gil- Ueland. Ogden L. Tweto. Helder G. ---------  0f Library-!Report on grates north! .w an ,H o,, of Food * wilier, Mary Gordon. Jean Gordon, assistant, H. Huston. Crew, Mary
bert, Lucy Hale, Vernon Haugland, Tonn, Tom J. Tobin. Harold Thomp- Dish Washing Crcw-(Report at 0f Library at 8 a. m .)-Boss, L. So- (L r  J iZ  Ham _  Veleria Gleed, Ruth Gillespie. Voyer. Helen Vandenhook, Solvelg
Raymond Higgins. Arthur Jackson, son. William Thrailkill, Stewart J. 9 a. m. at South Hall and also after enke; assistant. John Bills. C rew - j Joy \ l a!  n«*f**l„. i ’ ra 10 to 11-Boss, J. McGrade; assis- Undem, Frances Ullman, Dorothy
Deane Jones. Mickey Kennedy, Bar- Thomas, Lee Roy Thibodeau, William lunch. Boss. Jack Ross; assistants, Ed Fred Ironside, Eugene llunton, ltus- Jo „  . nm r ' A’ , ‘ Woo(] Thelma tant, H. Thomas. Crew, Ida Fredrick- Tupper, Alice Tucker, Mildred Trus- 
tha Merkowitz, Tom Mooney, Joel H. Thirloway, Edward Thomas. Alexander. Wallace Hannah, Ray sell Huff, Howard Hubert. Lowc-ll W... . ,h’ «  ithrow ’ Waueta son, Eleanor Fredrickson, Betty Foot, sell, Irma Tressman, Miriam Tren-
Overholser, Dick Schneider, Fred -------7  Birck, Harry Billings, Marvin Bid- Howard. Vernon Hoven. John Hous- \VIL~n Pronda p  w l,80n Mary'wil-’ lVern Flightner, Margaret Fllcklnger, erry. Patricia Torrance.
Steiner. Jane Thelen, Jane Tucker. General Cleanap ( rew-From Old strap. ton, Thomas Hosty Lynott Moran. Wllcox Avis wheat Estelle Fletcher. H e 1 e n Fleming, 9 to 10.—Boss, L. Stephenson, assls-
Ricbard West, Mary Elizabeth Woody. Science Hall west to Maurice Avenne ---------  David Hopkins. j WerIu.88 Ma’riorle Wendt’ Kathlene FitzGerald. Elizabeth Fisher, tant. C. Coughlin. Crew, Dorothy Tay-
---------  — (Report to east end of Craig Hall Serving and Cleannp Crew—(Report — -----  " 1 v ,'W ucla Welker Caroline Weldy Elizabeth Farmer. lor- Allce Taylor, IiaVerne Sykes,.
A. S. U. M. Store—(Report to Mor- at 8 a. m.)—Boss. Leonard Le Roux; at 10:30 at Natural Science Building) General Cleanup Crew -Block north j D . Wearne Gortrudc Warden Mary --------- Thelma Pearl Swanson, Sylvia Sweet-
rls McCollum at 8 a. m.)—Boss, Dick assistant, Bill Deeney. Crew. Richard —Boss. Grant Kelleher. This crew 0f North Hall—(Report behind North Ii. vVSikST Martha Walker Shirley Raking Crew East of Law Building man, Helen Swearingen, Dorothy
Fox. Crew, George Loomis, Charlotte B. Thomas. William R. Taylor, Tom also does cleanup work after lnnch. Hall at 8 a. m.)—Boss. Freddie Ve*- W a ^ ^ tf Elsie Toothaker, Ruth Thor-land Around Science llall—(Report at Swartz, Evelyn Swant, Mildred Swan-
Smith. C. Taylor, Leonard T. Tange, Benja- Crew. Robert Besancon, Roy Berg- der. Crew, Thomas Honnald. Gerald j î ucl’lle Thomas, Francis Teason. west steps of Natural Science Build- son, Margaret 3ttUlY8n> Mar*' Sul'
---------  min M. Talbot, Jack T. Sweitzer, qulst, Jacob Berg, Fred Benson, Frank Honodel. Charles Holstrom. John Hln- ■ Mady ‘ PiV..|)f /i, strand. Mary Story. tng)*-8 to 9. Boss B. Nelson; assis- grove, Alice Stukey.
Flower Box Gang—Boss, Bob Hen- Stephen M. Swanberg, Charles E. Benson. James Benish, W. Charles man, Dale Hlmpan. James Hill, Wil- j Mulrjei stoner. Faith Stone, Lillian tant, H. Hubert. Crew, Mattie Ellis, 10 to 1L Boss, M. Davis; assistant,
don; assistant, J. McNally. Sunderlin, William E. Sullivan, Scott Bell, Wm. Martin Belangie, Kenneth Ham Hilde, Weldom Hlgham, James i Smftuu. Fleanor SmiflirDorothy Smart. Virginia Eldredge, Jeannette Elder- M. Crawford. Crew, Adelalne Stillings,
---------  B. Stratton, Leland A. Story. Beechel, Howard Betchel, Con Wal- j Higgins, George Helrahacb. Victor ((ReporTsT8~a! "m. North Hall)— jlng. Margaret Elder, Norma Eastman, Mary I. Stewart, Naomi Sternbelm,
Tractor Gang— (Report at the “Cat" —------ ter Baum, Harvey F. Baty. Hay, William Hawke. John ITauck j Heeien 1 arson boss• assistant Phvllis [Harriet Eastman. Kathryn Eamon, Florence Steinbrenner, Dorothy Stark.
House at 8:00 a. m.>—Boss. Millard General Cleanup Gang—(Report to ---------  j j 0hn Harrington, James Harriagton. | Milois. Crew. Dorothy Schultz, Helen | Jeanette Dunca, Cecilia DuBols, Len- Janice Stadler. Helen Spencer, Rachel
Evenson. Crew, Dick Whitaker, James South Hall at 8 a. m.)—Boss, Jack Truck Dumpers— (Report b e l o w !  Russell Harkems. j Scfchroeder. Mary Schoenhals. Gladys I one Drury, Tena Dowdle, Audrey Dou- Spafford, Rose Mary Southworth,
Kirby, W. Vlasoff, Earl Welton. O’Brien; assistant, Everett Logan, heating plant at 8 a. m.)—Boss. . i Scbhiui, Jennie Roberts, Evelyn Rlmel. thett, Allce Doull, Helen D’Orazl, I Verna 1. Smith, Virginia Smith, Vera
--------- Crew—Irving Sailings, George N. August Vidro: assistant. Cale Crow- General Cleannp Crew from Men’s VIdrglnia Rigney. Ruth Riedell. Lucille Mary Donaldson. Rhea Dobner. Smith, Flora Hassky.
Tool Crew—(Report at tool house Stephens, Lewis E. Steensland. Harold ley. Crew. Robert S. Opie. Charles IT. Gym to Maurice Avenne from Hedge* Raalston. Marion Pullln. 9 to 10—Boss, Peg Price; assistant,
7 a. ra.)—Boss, Al Spaulding; assis- G. Stearns. Earl L. Sparks. James C. O’Neill. Bnrke L. O’Neil. Ralph Olsen, f« South Boundary of CampoH____(Re--i 1 (Report at S a. ra. South Hall)— C. Stowe. Crew. Lois Dixon, Ruth Dix, Pinch-Hitlers—(Report at 8 a m-
tant, Bill Ibenthal. Crew, Jack Shields, Sonstelie, Robert L. Somerville, Har- j Stephen L. Odgcrs, Charles W. O'Con- port to outside door of swimming pool Laaura Martin .boss; assistant, Elea- Florence DiUmeier. Betty Ann Dineen, vt south end of University HaU)
Dave Tucker. Bob Holgren, Ray Cal- old A. Snyder, George S. Snyder, Carl nell. | at 8 a. m.)—Boas Joe Mayo; assis-1 noor Fredorickson. Crew, Catherine j Dorothy Delbel, Margaret Deck, Max-J3osa, Sterling Stapp, assistant.
kins. Larry Neff, Joe Woolfolk. Ken- Snyder, Thurlow Smoot, Walter St. ---------  tant. Bill Rand. Crew. Slgvard Han-1 P</otter. Bernice Pomeroy. Lucille ine Davis. Martha Davis, Marjorie iam Veeder. Cr e w.  Wendell G.
neth Woodward. Warren Sailings. Clair Smith. Howard H. Smith. j Heating Plant Crew and Women’s sen,’ Helmer Hansen. David S. Han-1 Oglgee, Alicia O’Donnel. Sophie Novak. Davis, Alice Davidson, Genevieve Williams, Gene M. Whicher, Harold
---------  — -----  ! AthleUc Field—(Report at Women’s 1 nant. Morris Hancock. Harry Ham ill.! ElDIzabeth Nosseil. Emily Mills, Lu- dVAutreraont, Leland Daugherty. Mur- R- 'Voight, Earl V̂anVormt, Victor J.
Nursery Gang—(Report to New General Cleanap Crew—Cleannp Gym at 8 a. m.)—Boss, Dell Davis; Elon Halverson. George Hall, Join cl I Hie Miller, Dorothy D. Miller.-Julia garet Curdy. Irene Cunningham. Ma- j \ adheim. Edward J. Tadevicg, uiage 
Forestry Nursery at 8 a. m.)—Prop- Corbin and North Hulls— (Report at assistant, Mac Johnson. Crew. Bunch V. Vale, Wilbur Hair. Lloyd Hague. M-tlctcalf. j rt* Cnffe> Annm Maa Crouse. Sanders, Loy B. RuU. Marc ano
erty man. Hugh Redding. Nursery Corbin Hall at S a. m.i— Boss. Emmett Amos Nngent. Paul B. North, Wood-1 Wm. K. Huntermann. Howard Gul- (Report at 9 a. m. Corbin hall)— j W to 1L—Boss. E. Fowler; assis- J iel, Royale Pierson, Rlriiard O ey. 
Boss. Carl Walker; assistanL BUI Buckley: assistant. Chuck Gaughan. | row Nielsen, Howard E. Kelson. Lloyd j lickson.' George Gougler, Newell J MjWary Hegtand, boss: assistant. Merle J tant. Emily Schwelger. Crew Helen j eorge W. Norris, Jake Mola,
Brown. Crew, Maurice Barry, Clyde Crew. Berkley P. Smith, Allan Smith, j Allen Mnrrills, Walter Morphy, Wil-1 Gough. Charles , Coodspeed. Egan; rrfYanclsco. Crew, Doris McMillan. | Crosby. Rhoda Couglll. Mildred Couch. | Miller.
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